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CllilLESTO , ILLINOll, MONDAY, JANllilY 11, ltn. O. H 
IT' UP TO YOU! GIRLS TO APPEAR FRIDAY 
u,.....,,t lt ,..'llpt 
wllat ,_ wut Ill thb .--. If ,_ 
•aat It "'11 of iaw.t1ns ...,. I 
.- .... ..-....p .. a.pu.. 
IN FULL MUSICAL PROGRAM 
- 111q did � 11iD1- dolalb llllG Tllo N"'• lloa - tlla TIM slrle' sloo deb llaa .._ WL .._ we.a Nonaal'1 llaiMta.J, ::i c!..l&l�:: :!.. �:,.U ._...,, bis llard la p pantioa fof' u..ir hill _.- ud loft •- ol I .W- - loo ..... t - of 14 pobato loo- u , .. want a job coi.,;.,, -" p,....raa. Tiiey llava It la allapa "°"' -. ... 90I\ � rift.la eupi.. fore M •u ... \. ff"Om \.M ,.... oa. to keirp yoa.r •T• ud ean o,_ for for tJ.eir appan.nee Ulla W.U.. lt la 1a 1,. 111: ud or..i u. __..1a, Coo<k 1..uu p1a,.i Iha the r .... , u.1np lllat aro a1 ... ,. a •pl...tici .u ....._ and one t11at .,. 
.... u.. � ... 11-11 ... "'" orl&inal a.. - � u.. -· 1 bap� ...... and "' write them aluUl - waat "' ..... -;:.. �..!. , .. .,... .. for- *,; .. _... .,. of UM__..·� = we can ha•• nrdl a Jo col- nta Pl"OC'1"9A i1 st•ea u a 1n ... 
loon, Int Was J'riday r..I ,_., tripa aa S. L bulletl1all If yoa .,,.., "' raba a pro t :: � ""'i:: .J:.• oc:� 
aiPt wit.II Kill at IMtaWr. rro.. tam eTer took. llillJkh. In'\ *'*' apintt •rne polky of the ldlool or tra. It la to be si•• Friday, J'uu--tM tart, II WU .-. to ,.i. "VJ day, Mr la Normal M.'CUtomed eome orpn;ution, or to pralM h,, or llT)' 18 at eiaht o'c lock. T1M ad.mla-
.. Gat aM wu •t plaJlnc &DJ' � te ..... . Rdl • walJOf(ns fro• an offer eome � we ha .. a lion l9 lweaty-lve cent.a. tcMel ...._ ._.._ Hall ud r..... E. l teaa. TM fact of U.. matter depart.m.t when nch t.hinp ca.a I P,...u• 
_. ppina tllroqia U.e 11 t.Ut B.. L can DOW �t of .OM of be publ . Bolero-Trio - - Mo.kowak:J ..... f0< Rall, la fact, U.. i-t � .....,. •• Una par< U yoe lean all tbb to the ...U lllU. Ella G.r, lllr. Sto .. r, 
.....  U.. - off • ...U tllat of tba •tole, but half of tba •...S.nu u..,. will do their boot, but lllat baoi lllr. Koch � 1.-... et tM Decatllri&D.t and facultJ don't realise or appred- will neceuaril1 fall far lhort of wbat 0.W1' llu Bnltl'.h t.tl7 MCa1W ....... -- t. aLe IL Wa.lr:e ap! our papu ..may be. You want the Girl•' Gt• Club-- Mi11 TU!.n panl Ma. •t _., .. t11 M Ucl TM Ll»n• best paper pouible. You can ha .. it. An Karie Ma.rcbettl 
,._... f- .......... ,.,._ U.. E. L- G P P If you will Glrb' Sutatto 
_,_ af tlla atto<k w Mlft.d to Hall, f 7 4 I a Poy<h.,._(French) • Paladilbo 
!:.'-:�� &.,1::;._1� �=�cf � ! : DRAMATIC CLUB j
b T•y�n���! (French) Godard 
......., Po.-. foud that be too Brown, f, (•) 0 0 0 The Aupl-Duet Rubinstein 
wu Mq "-'11 fonow..d; IO Mew- Coch.ran, S I 0 l TO BUILD STAGE MiM Ryan, Miu Fawley lee., wM Ud .._ MW to a aiqle a Snowflalr:ea Cowen 
:;;Fa�-� i!� l� ! � . . 1: ::��.p� .. tt.-_ n_:: 
U-.. iMa u aD.7 fan .. ., uw. Patton, f 0 0 0 The Drama� Cl•' al ita meetin• b Yate.�7 and Today • Sproea 
NOM et UPI wooJd 1'&Ye been poeei- Abbey. f 1 1 0 n1n1Mlay .. D1D&'., YOLed to erect • Miu Tlftln 
We W .t. Codu"aa aM Bro apt GaU&aple. 1 o I 1 •l.aS'e In the nuu1.c room for the Sere�Trio Piere 
eo.cJt lolmloll't eompl...ay Beck. c 0 0 0 UH of t.ba orsa.nluUon. A pla)' iii Miu G.er, Mr. Sto•er, Mr. 
.-otMNd ..n the d.nM. TbeH Bole, &' 4 1 4 p'.ann� to raiM the neceeeary mon- K«h 
t1" .. .U• u aood a pair of 0.. Pet.era. I' O o o I ey. Suclri a place hu k>a.a been need· Ket:p1ns a 8"t Al the Opera ftui'ff Jla7#I aa aa1 W'M ba•• llcCreJPt. a 0 0 2 ed, and wlll prove a nualu.a to more Recitauon ,..- Ill tloo S79 for M¥eraJ Ho .. ton, S 0 0 0 and beti.r dramall< work. II wiU lllm Abell 
.....,. 8HM ,... MlLOGI to ... a'ao make •uc.iri ci.u.. u ta• on• Cahn A.a the Nicht Bohm 
if lMJ ..W ,..,.._ u well "° a Totab IS 2 offered lul .ummu, wlU. muciri K- Glrb' 8ext•lle 
1arp lli.lllkia'a. a.ad ..,.. Refere.-Sutherland, lllinoia VI .. tual work in production, m�h more H)'"lnn to t!Je Madonna Kn.mHI' lllo opdc.al - admit tllat leyan. •tfectl•e. Glrl,- GI" Clul>-Solo � i;--... : ::,.. lfroo::"ln = Sco...--SUllioes. DILUIATIC CLUB BAB llloi_Tllll __ • __ _ 
, ala ...., loft INTSRll8TING IUISTING 
TIMT.C...........Uata--'"'­
.lns or _.,. playera ..,. c-a 
Hust- joen>qed tG Co- lut 
Friday Dlcbt ud wan fo .... le 
tloo abb...U.ted ...i of aa 18-7 -
Slloamaker .... lllp ,.... - ,_ 
T. C., _,, ..,. for I ...... . ud 
llldntoab and Stllllou "°' a .......,, 
apiece. 
T. C. His� la far toa - In Ille 
dnaive depan..t. � tM ...... 
bot.a at U.. bMtat ..,.. ......... 
Ynda, •ls ... but oaly - of -
were auccaaful. TM \Ma � 
bard, and - .... baU down Ille 
ftoor fairly well, but all th.al C!OOAU 
for little wHn tbe ball � t.o 
� !rota ..... ........ Ille looop. 
T. C.'• nexl same b willl Ito ..-1-
•t tnditional foe. a...1-n Hi.ti 
Sdoool, on w oclneatlay nicllt or lllb 
week. Thia la probab l1 UM llMlllt i• 
portant. pDle T. C. wU1 pla1 tJW 
'"" and tb..P C. H. 8. b tlla - ­
eral favorite to win, &-. who an> 
!ollowins Iha H .......... doMly 
look for a cba.ap of lack IOOO. ud 
probably by Wodneaday nJctiL At 
any rate. thi. c:ont.t will be a mat 




The f,...lunan due � to ai•t­
U6 to tho Swcl•I Priendalllp f1lDd. 
'fhe picture of t.ha t....ai ... daaa fer 
the lWI W a.rWu wu ....-kea at 
that tlme. 
The M>pbomor9 were maM tit Dl 
thnr eia. rinp ... pbie t..... llO)' 
-t-..,.---:-....,.....o:;r;;;::.,--.-�-.-ifv-liNFR'-'R� Pt'l-'f-=--tai11111ao--....,,... .. ....,�.,....� Md •Jank" Cooper A SoOd 1hare of th1 tha. at tJ.e 
I 
Another cla.uee la to M stT99 io 
.... la u.. tt.7. H com· PLEASF.S STIJDENTS meet.Ina of lM dramatic dub held TWO HARD r l 11� tboM who ha.,.. not , ... 0 ...... tWr pM.� tlM work wllldl l:JtarT Md eo Thunday. January 8, wu sfnn to \JADlLJ 1nvitation1. Sue.-tiona fOf' a clMa 
..u ...... and play .. utU &h• Aul diKUUina the •tap in the muaic party and for pattiq on a pkto"' 
wtliatle wtaft foe.ad J. oa OM ..i room. A pla7 11 pl.ann.. \o ralM 1bow to ra1.M IDOIMJ for tM clap 
delinbJe ad of a ae.n .core. A concert wu arnn TlMMLIJ mone7 for buildina U.. propoeed Th • .11 . memonal were d� 
-
For ov opponenU, Ru )(llllkin., nl -"t bv the De Marco Harp Ea.•- •Lace. Th11 w





tw1t'e on ln the sen.or collect CaJTOl.I Dwan 
captaln and to....,..,.,. did moet of � ,... 1 p!ace for the meellnp. there. l e ome oor Wii • •ee '-ap1n•t read a abort at.ory, ""? .......  
... 1 __ 0 ., UM U ln be. 1"b1 party cave • nried pro- An interHlll'K procram wu abo Carbondale on Thunday and Norma l  Friend" by O'Benry. �aa, ..... ,.,... 1 po ta .... m of IOlol by the barpt.t, •lolin· aiven. Corinne Leonhard rave a on Saturday Since the team bu The hiah Khool clauee ....._ \O· � ;:- ICOJ:'-��nu. ::bb� lat., ..caliat and ceUiat and numbe.n rMdanc ; Claude Comba pn a report a.cqu1red incru.Md fame on fore1cn cether Friday morn.ills fOf' a PttJ 
;n, 
..':, a� 
... .:;:. .::.i: 1 in which all U.. inat.nimenll were on orsanisalion for civic t.heatrica.Ja; couru there oqht to be tremendou• meettnar before th• iea. left tw 
bat � f tMm h uMCL and MW Warner told .omet.hinc of crowda at both aamea. .Bl �hen Cowden. Bnidn the cbeshc, --· o were an7 mate Some ,.opt. -.k>Jed the proanm the prodtaelion of ShakMperMn will be put on t.he enda of the floor be.n of the team and Mr. e..-for Ball. or Po,....n.. cnaUJ. Otben were ju.at u mtaeh plays in Enaland today. mcrea.aina th• ... tine capacity to t.he apoh. u..., 
G 
JI p bored. AU &Creed. however,_ �
t j limlL Eve,.,. student baa a tut and 
�Jf. (e) 4 2 0 :::i;• .. �:�':.! ;!�bl�:":;�naa.! 1 HERE AND THERE ! '"��":,d�I. •;;,., both pm lo th• BOARD OF CO 'nOL 
Fo� f I I 0 I few but would admit that 10me of the I __ Blue and Gr a. y last year b
y acoru of Tb• Hich School Studemt. 8oenl of 
Mew-lot., c i 0 1 numben ._med to be an attempt to 26·8 and 26--8. The year before that Control held • m.Una at 3:10 � 
C.OC'Uan., a 0 0 0 "plar down" to a 1t�nt .au
dience.1 Two new teat'hen
' duka have been they were v1t'tor1oua 30-21 and 2 1-17 day. They di.c:uued tJae � 
Coope:r, S 0 0 1 I But on t.h• whole, while 1t wu by added to our �u1pmenL Miu Heller while thf' prftedinc year the creatnl for • dandna claaa and wa1• to .. t 
Brown, a 0 1 Z no mean• the but we have had h•tt. and Miu W arner were the fortunate tlve that Ca rbondale ever boa•tf'd of more '"pep" an\o the hic"tl Khool .. ,., .. 
it waa a worthwhile entertainment. t•achen who eot lhue de.Its. I waa the winner 21·13 and 19·1• At'· 
meeltnp. The Board of C..trol • 
Toi.ah 16 IS The majority of the aud1ftttt enjo)•ed -- cord1nc to t.he Carbondale paper the cided to have ''-- pictwoe taken fer 
MlLUIUN- G F P It. too. There seemed to be 10me Som• of l.P are wonder1nc when the S. I N L'. quintet. is areatly lrn· the Warbler. 
Lone, f 0 0 0 numben to pleate everybody, and I pipe •tre�h1na .crou the umpu• is proved over lut year 'a. Some prom- POWBR R _O_U_B_S __ _ = ff. (c) : : : :!=t .. ery number wu rnjoyf'd by Solnl' to be rem_o_v_..i_. ;�l�:!.��:::�t!e�1;i';e!:m t:ul::: NBAa eotlPLSTIO , 
Madden, c I 0 ! I The came Saturda}' n1cht will de-. t'onsader&blJ. The new powtt hoa.M ._. to Ile l>oqlu, c 0 0 0 &. I ALU MN A GBTS lay th• party about an hour but that Normal _di...-wSed pmn with•• lul neannc completion • ..., ..... ,. It Anin,ct.H. I U O · UNIVERSITY RONOll pm• ahould help to put •veryone in 
I 
""Hon, wmn1nc the ftnt and loainc ::--Wd o:rt� :W bf"� U:,.� 
Swtllter, a O O Miu R.eb. Mitchell '2l, now at lh• the richt frame of mind to havf' a the att0nd at home There were oo JanHry, but now it I• repon.I tMt Bishop, C 2 0 Univen1t7 of lllinoia. waa in1ualed rood time pmu Kheduled the year before. it ,...11y will be turned on � • Saturday en.nina into Kappa Della the ta ble in th' front con1dor HIGH SCHOOL ftrat of Febroary. Ro.....,., It ,.. 
a.r
ota.la 
I :J 'W Pi, honorary educ
ational fratern ity ffe-MI to ftnd pretty •lead)' uae .. • 1 CHAPEL PllOGRA,.t maJna to be eHn when Ute "9t I eree--Sutherland, 11 lnoi.a n· The initiation banquet waa held at ,___ h 1 . 1 come. le,u. lM G,..n Tea Pot.. a.ft.er the formal IO\ln,-inc P� w en t. II not. n UM Scorer Aora·lrer. inltiatton in the Women'• bu1Jd1na u a reeeivina I.able for various fund• Th• hich achool fumiahed ua a Tuner-&.illioaa. Profeuor E. £. Kayd and Dean or a• a stody place. delichlfol protTam Saturday moni-
ChadMy were speaken. Profeuor Hi1h Sc:hool honor iweaten now ��� at �he I "';.,"'ins u:e��...._ fb• W. S. Monroe prnided at the ban- make daily appeerance on footba ll tiona, ": ':.:o �ri::t .:: S:,:� 
quet prosram. FlH other s.tuMnta men. Let Jo1 be unconftned. The Sprinctime. Tbe Hiah Sc:hool Girl.a' ...,.. initiated at the aame lime. vanity 1W•te.n ahouJd be here thl• Glff Club aa.na one 10nS and the 
w..t. Rish School O.Cheatra playod Bar-
WARBLBR NllW8 
The Warbler bu adden .ome Inter· 
eadna ... futur9 for t.hia 1ear. 
TIM dfriaion ,.... and t.M MrioH 
cartoou .,. tio ba colored. St.hectai. 
for all poup pktur9 .,,.. belna � 
ao that tba -rt will be ready ln up. 
top Uape In a few ...U.. 
t'arolt>'• Taleti from Roffman and a 
NO QUOR M. BUllliiBSS matth. T1'ia la the ftnt time the 
There bu been a noUceable fallina hil(h 1eltool hu 1hown w what they 
off ln at"te..ndance at llM Student. can do. We woaJd like to hear more 
Council meetln.p. BecataN there from than. 
waa not a qaoram at t.he lut rn.et.ins ------
no IN•I .... could ba .arried on. It BNllOLLlllBNT RSA ITJ 
look.I u If lMM repreMDtaU•• . The ftn&J enrollment for the wiot.er 
U...Jd r..i .. 0.. .. ....... blll.. for "' 171. 7IO dltrorent -
their po9itiona. 11M ciu.. elect. ...-. •rol.led chariq the entire 7ar. 
th ... --ben to tn.n..n clue M· Thil 11 a far anater ellll"OUment ta.an 
IJMN eo there ahoold ba more thaa for a.a7 prrrioa win\er le.re, ud 
parooaal llkea broqht tG boar - ""1y !alb a lltU. short of tloo fall 
t.M members. t.era .. Nll ... t. 
n.. rec:rution 
planned mo.t of Ill won. for dwJ 
year, and hu made paillk U.. _...... 
ule for January and Fe.....,.,. 





Fab raary 14-Party 
Febl'Wlr)'-0.-
Tlllto lea•• r.-..,. II -
dlff•rent. da.u will taM 
Ndl part7. WlUle .. t 
thalr ....  - .-rtlea ... 
will oa1, be • ·� ..... tar 
•WduuptMIUM_ ... 
lhc .. eo.. An4 , ....... tM 
you take pan la i-. 
JOe'll set frota-
e College 
Next to home thl8 is the Beet Place to Eat 
........ .. _, 
.. -� 
··-117""-




__ ._ a.i..,_ 
- AMII 
a...-1.A.w llr. LoN talked M IUjedft ... 
Ql,joctl .. ._ -- Utlle labr .. 
---------------------------- ..... J"llU t.u.n :-:1 • 
I alalletee that he t TIM ,,.._. due ...W Pl to "''" to ""' .... aad Mft'tlet ,.... .... lte&let �· �&.. ::".::::-Ca� i=. :-...= 'l'Ut .. will do i- .. ..... wort 
•u •..a..,_,... or • to = ::'..,1:;•:_:.. :" .::.�= 111 Euro,e u � • • 
.,......, a -.ed P*P ol - wldi •f poor lif Bo .. U.. .,,.tdl oo ht If JOO �nt...la llo4I � a -.-•• -...- of ... lllat poar - 11"7 - laldo u _ .. a...-., Illa off.ct ..... wo.w 
- .-t u.. .....w aad lb u.. door to op_.udea. ,.... _ ..... ._. .... � mew. WHa ,... ........_ ...... otlmalate - .. twt- ol u.. Uf ol ...,}' a -t actullp - ...... r podtot boob - tlletr <apodt7 I r rational la bowod or .......,... II}' U.. ..... . for U.. ..-_ ,... lob - laterwt 
-,... ...-.... -. ......... uUoa or ...U f .. lb ... _,la when It -. 
--ta•• .... ....... ...t ...t.Mtac ... Yoa.r .,._ter faalte .,. u.Mred • • • _,._ ... to lnaplra - to la wlU. a � bow and a ailt- ll}' ..,u.,. Illa - Iha, tlM - - ,.....,. la -.... teedoro edpd <OlliJla u.nl blat ,....... trlftJnr due u liable to WU of sl ...... 1' • MrnCe te l0tiet7.' -- al.Ip ln. �· IO Lo __. t.nd., It wotaJd be mo.re .... 
Dealera In 
LM* ... Mi- RIP 






to5 M.,... Pio- 275 
North Side Square 
Charleoton, Ill. 
Prlea Riaht 
All the new colon In 
tockinp 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
-u.r-.i. t.i..t R port. .,,. .. � ,_ and be M �TIM llrable to sot at U.. bula of Utla u 
Vidette ( Nor-1.) a -- for otadat friondalUp, �===========� ! ·;:::==========� and towanb -:rw. � :: 1 � 
.,.. . eedllllMd from U.O.. aboDt 
u. aad it la tlUa eecnaeion to wtw:h 
I refer wtMa I •J' .. come t t U.. 
titc.IMe. • So...U... we la.mat ,.._ 
cao.M el poor a' .0.. beca11M of ou.r 
W...,.....t with the ,_wta ln our 
cl.au mMltiap. ... ... . do not I' l 
iarii.d to So to p1ec.t or to do CV· 
taia Llt.lnp that we feel u capable 
ot •ln.s, 1t M\ more c.pe.bl•, than 
...._. ..a.at dMI tltem. how.., ... , Ou 
oot ...... .- that do We u.. 1-1. 
How an t.M7 to know what rou thlAk 
or eaa det 11My Uve 11•• forth 
&Mir W.... and COGMQIMftUJ' tbe7 pt 1 
te aDC11te U.... ... t.bouc'h the r 
an •lteo sautJ.afac..orJ. 
It ii not � to become o.- I 
teatatioQa to make yoUl"Hlf known 
or appNClated. A re.d.1neu to he.p, 
aa upNNioo of you.r idMa in dear 
locica1 order, and a 11ttle frield.11-
..,.. ia DMrlJ aJI that i• requfred to 
_......,_ irom a plebeian t.o the ad­
minlatrahv. body. Ou.r Khool off�n 
fflftt'f one a t::hanH to den.lop hi• 
abilit7 1t ... 80 Uooea to do 90. lh 
t.M dul room be bu U.e rhaDH to 
Mow lua meatal power. ln lbe due 
....Un .. and 9t.her orp.tus.ational 
...c.ln,p IM hu lbe opport:uruty to 
•• 'iiUi UKUti.. po..... Jn lbe 
aukal ......,.tution• •nry on. hu 
tlM privilep of di1pla11nc kii.a nnaa�­
al talent. n. dramatk tlub adn11tA 
of tM npnaion ot dramatic talenL 
1'he dUterent atlUedc t.eama sin to 
� a thaMe of aatc.hinc h1• aklll 
"1&.a tUt of ollMn. 
Jla.a7 of u � ....tl1 have •bllitJ 
allow it to be '6raant bet:aue of a 
opln.. 'l'Ut "' ebanc'e procfllOOd 
by a 1mall act of eoun.7. Remem­
ber-.. lt.'1 lh• Uttle t.Ain .. that make 
Uft ••r7.''-lla.roon and White, 
( Oan•lll• Hieb.) 
A FORWARD LOOK 
Som• lnta.,..tins subjecte .,. to 
be diKu.Med In our editorial columna 
Jorlna the winter and aprin,c. H•re 
an only at ... : 
What i9 Sc.hoot Splrit ! 
What about Ute Collest: Annual! 
What Sboukl a School Paper Bo! 
Collq-iate Freedom of the p,.... t 
The VaJue of Le�un.. 
What u CoU-! 
Ouraelv.._.Pro and Con. 
8u.1td1ns a Platform. 
''GrNt Expectatlona." 
n.o Scrap Heap. 
"ll Paya to Adnrtbe.. .. 
t:. I -Ovr School. 
•�•rlr 1n lh• t.erm eomebod:J uked 
Bill Ga.nnaway wbr be dJdn't l'O oat 
for buhc.ba.11. 
·�what'• the a.et" queried Bill 
·•w.-...e a Mower at home now." 
<.'nM-W..-4 Paule Bel,. 
Damlt: What'• a ft•• lette.r word 
for .. kklt ht the pan\.I t" 
Bell' Plaakl 
-&.nos Student. 
retirios natare or laai--. P•rhap" S..ree et S....., 
ao wrioent sood cao bl noticed lf we h. •u the end ot UM K'eMi U.. 
_... to Ck-ma.net our 1hare of UM heroin• wu et.anins. 
Uuap that We hen t.okla tor u, .. B�... ..._ cried. ""Gin me 
but \Ile oYercomlns of llM inerila that I brHd., · and thm the nrtaln came bow. u la bondi wi.11 be a •• -.t 'f'k. down with a roll. \.9rJ' for ..,. own lad.iYMIU&l Ml•• • • • n•e Te C. a.d. W&AIN Galbn tlri: S.1, how Ions are JOU Enr)'OM U.. a •�; UMN-- nppoHd to ba" the flat 
fore be not too huty ln Iormina LH: 1 c&on't k:no•. WllJ ! 
Jwllmeat •f •thtta. 8vt It .. •P t.. Galltttat.lli� I want to .- en U· 
u.. bldlridul to p- h-lt 
opl- Ida -- ff• &boald 
· .-nl apJut U.. 4loplaylnc of hie 
nlnerabie ...,t.. We ...... Ind tM 
.,..i - of •)'tilolosJ ho· 
r ..... wt -- Adl 
- dl,,..i Into u.. 11- si, .. 4Jd 
- ... i.uf ... -; .. �loheelhe 
.. .. Ida -� Sloa1ried'• 
• �oalilaM<lr.nl9 
- ....... ..,. a 11- leaf falllar .. 
�lo M<k - .. Mthed lndnson'• 
...... u.. .... of Bolder, ...... 
....  -----.. 
...... �MtlotM, ... ttllbJ 
Wf"ll, one irood thins aboet the .. old 
familiain" In Taeeday nenia.C'• pro­
.,.... Wt alJ knew when l1M7 .... 
..... . 9'd didn't 11..i. u.. mqlt 
..,.n In t'tlrO et UM .WcDe wttll oar 
c.lapptn,s. 
PHI Hall, Bert McBride and � 
ert Doemalr:n wef"I prtMmt •t U.. 
lll1111kln ,__ Frldap I• O...t.r. 
William Gunawap le writl .. 
TM<IMn Collece _. - for U.. 
c..n.r. 
,,._ ..... Wnp m!Pt "" Mid 
to U.. ..ior ..U-. or aap due 
wh.IO •otad ..._., u a Sf'OllP. Bat 
It u.. lndlrichlala .... did u..ir ...... 
""'pod. 
ht u.. -- will help jut .. 
madl OYV tJ.ere, 
We ha•• man7 tlllnp to be proud 
of here at £. I. The atmMpMre i• 
ao •DC:h dilfnmt from tUt o·f eome 
....U coJ.J,ec.. 
• • • 
Tllat 11"7 "" -- u.. -.. 
...... for U.. -pert,anpNpar-
lns for a deblte ,,_lion. while 
manp ochoolo .,. ftlled wlU. -pie 
wloo oalp lrnow that u.., "want .. 
rel throuch eo�-C:-" 
• 
I Wnlr: we haft a cr1lde or otadente 
aMTe UM .-...-.... a.ad P• ,.,.. that 
_ ,,...,.-:w.-� !ft ...... 
W • ce.rtainly are Mort on avpport 
of our at.hi.UC i..ma. Nor do I 
tll.ink lb.at UU.. la an entire or eYU 
dind ........, of ocbool eplrit. Tllat 
la onlr one p� �f :c1'°°1 aplrit. 
Bat let'• Ii•• tl:lera the belft help 
we can. a.nywa�. • • 
U rou know anr alumni news, 
whether JOU are a 1tude.nt or alum­
nua, wUI JOO p!N..M help .. to pau 
it on t We are all int.e...ted.. 
Candklatea for N.,,. edit.or for 
nest J•r are ln order moet &nJ time 
now. 
Booat E. I. here, there. eTerywhere.. 
WBAT lll GBT BAVB BBBN 
WRl'ITBN IF­
Celeriqe lla4 ..._ • he«lener' 
With fterce ca,,.... the oeken p,... 
c� out the parpl• wine, 
While all U.e nlcht U.roqh atill�il• 
bricllt 
Tritbd the pale moonshine. 
GnJ .... ..,._ a Ws 1"'111• 11C1Mt: 
Perhapa on tht. aeqautered hook 11 
bur 
Some lad deep I.den with at.hletk 
power ; 
Randi U..t U.e dead.11 willow mtpt 
ban •""1n.s 
Or arm to ruke the hoetUe bet.a­
men cower. 
t...cf.U.w llMI bMll a l1llt ..,..... 
--· 
Whisper not I• tearflll meuu.ra. 
Pasf.ll•m doea not pay; 
Thal'• th• oO.. m7 ample tr9a8u,. 
Flnd tl:leir n.stlnena that waJ I 
-Eureka Pecua .. 
OLD PA BIOllBD 
PARTY SATURDAY 
Another puty •P«i•llJ planned 
for llM non-dandns atudeata, ba\. 
with plenty of ton for all, la beiJw 
plaMed by ""* collqoe atadentl W 
SatardaJ, lana.a..,. 17 Jt ta can 
an old.fuhioned party. Each aw� 
dent I• uked to come dnuecl In .o .. 
andqo. coatame. 
Thia 1 .. ._ a wide nnp of co.­
tame chob-trom a ireneratlon aeo 
back u far u one � to wo. P'fob-. 
ablr 90lt •f u.. toeta•• wtn be por11ant.Pkin-• .,.. colooial. Georp 
and •artha Wu lnston. o..,. 
Crodtott, Dan -,.. U.. alnate­
--. Cotton , w.T srand:fat.J.. 
.......it ,....,.. .....-u-. -..... ... ,.. ...  ,.. ....... of 





A carllq laW � wW aab 
JMr UJr lltaJ mn.L 
Gunat ... 
Price Sl.M 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North ...,. 
THIS PACB RUBRVBD 
FOR 
PBNN an:J'MTAL LIPB 
!NSURANCB COMPANY 
B. F. lll:BLLY a C'O. 











A beautiful !in of 
STATIONERY 






Room• 16 · 17, Under Bide. 
Telephone 121 
BUSINESS CARDS 
DR. O. E. BITE 
DENTIST 
Pint National llanlr: hlldina 
omc. Plw>n• ,. Openlns z .. alnp 
DR. W. E. SUNDEJUlAN 
DENTIST 
Roura: 9 to 11; l:IO to&; 7 to 9 
N a.t1ona1 Tnaet 11an1r: BRlldinc 
ERNEST BAlL8 
Local rTpreHntatJ•e for a-1 Silk 
ffool•l1' llliU.. lndlaoapolla. 
Onler ,..,.., Chriatmu .... lerp now. 
,,. For demonatraUon, phone 114' 
BRADrNG'S ELECTBIC 
SHOE SHOP 
AU work s-nnte.11 
Pricee b1e 
Pint - north rot Nat1 llanlr: 
DR. WJLLIAll B. TTll 
DENTIST 
National 1'rut 8&nk Baildin1 
Wiil. lll!LL8 BAlll ll SHOP 
We cater tiO 
Tao<hen Collep hbo .... 
DR. 0. C. BllOWN 
Ept, Ear, N- and '!'boat 
Gi.-rttted 
_ .... 
NEW CILUlLEBTON BOUSI 
-- .... 
Weot 8ldo llq9on 
....... !!!.. ...-. ... .. ... . ....... ... , 
__ , ........ _.,_ .. ..._, 
I .... ... ... ..,, ... ,. __ .._• ., 
- ................... .,, -- -- --� .,_ ._, 'l'IMo la .. � -·· ,_ .......... -----·· ...... .......... ., ... • ....... - ........ 
"'7 
....... .......... _,........ . __ t .. c!Ye .... o.ta.tla ,,, - �·· ... ...... .. .,...._ - -... ,_ ta - ..... ,_ - - - " lllo .._,.. Or-..i .... . attl- ,,_ Illa i. Oii- at 
..... .-.. - .. lilt°'* . f 1- ... ·-· 
,,_Al• l&lael5-- ·--•A..i... 
111a .. -- .. ..-. - ... .. - 'T·. ...- """' i.tarp- ... 0ecw..1a1 ..... , ::."' . .......... ,.,.. at ... -. ,,_,� . ... - - - .. ...o-taa.lottlt.taala-.. 11-4 .t � - .t Ba 1ou t11a lau.a kMw """' Illa ,...- canl.U1 ... clau17. ..a ...... ............. a.a ... ..--11 .. � .. ch'• - � .. ,_ ........ .. .... .. , ... ..... ... � .... root ........ aaa1,.1a. ... •-u..a.i ..... ..... It 
'1\o n,_ o.ta" - - "1 It la aa __ .... fad, I 11a1i..., la a llaolt ....U -� - ..... ,.. Tllo 
... ea,,.u .... -. - lloat ...... .. 1:aa ... -tloL -1or1a1 .. .. _... .. eant.u, 
I .....,_.. h- ........ .,al .. �wi.. ·-l•o · p._...i. laad : �Wlaa ll• - .. -- .... llaW. .. ladla, .... ...  - app"""'1 r... ... - - f- ........... -- af Iha Zloalat -t la PalootlM· .... ..... . - tm. wi .. .... .. ,.w: ,.... eolJoco dloNa la ..ni,,. ...... 
,_ ___ .... .... n....111ar.- .... ...... ........ - -·---- ,.... ......... 
- at all." .- "1 _._ ...i ri.U.· all (! ) •tnlaa aaka • 1oo1i fornrd te -- ... -trioa, wi ....... .  ..,..;. of ... .. !aotiYOI. 
Step Up and lt_1: 
T ___ ... _....,_,a .. Y..,. ,.... ... _ .... _... 
- --
.. .......... ... ........ ..  
•••• ,..NMlftlllll ............ ... 
o..ortult1T 
u, .... - ..... -- .... ..w.. ...... --.. -
... - ... _...._.. .... , .. r ...... 
Dres well and succeed 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
�of c-i..i 11a ,_.... 1a.11 • i. �· .._ .n ,... lllaa r-. wtio 1ou - q .. w 
IO IM_..,....- - .. tlla laa- -ms ap-5tloa i. Illa Eaot, .U wl .. a°""" cue of tonallltlo at Illa �==�=�==�====��==����� _, _., llap- Illa proW.. _,. Md ..,. in .,._ of lira. EYartU r---. ,. 
..- tau aa articM dt.W .,........._. Mr. RU.Mn7 wlM17 do. aot Jo.mp U.Ows .... •--.pro,,.._t. 
- of "1 l.U Oaiowol'> rlciit la,. Illa tolutioll of Illa prol>- llllot llaaaio O.bbo lou left tdlool. 
�- It ...... wi .. Coand't _. i- Be .,_. t11a &rot ,_Wnlo V .... Raina Ua - W for Illa t1Jt1, ud - wrtttaa "1 - no of Illa book la a ttad7 of Illa Orienl.- paat low c1a,.. 
- lwa aa � aallor ...i ....it.t.. al ...i Ooddantal aolada ...i attlu.dat lllat Cora Poploa• ...i lllra. Loa,. 
.- la ct.ea bo Illa Yala -· and of oondltloaa ...i ......_... In ....,. ...,. of lllat Ewalt at Paat-•lltll •Life ... Wort et '-" -. bertoa Ball rr1c1a, .... u.a. Cotrod" .,, TllaeM Ill It ..,., 'l'hoa, after c!Yln• - .,. -· -----
"It - la "Illa of tlla N.,.. staaclias of t11a poop la. be poln,. out Brins ,..r ..,..,._,. IO tlla P-. 
-· .... ..... - IU-1! ... ....... of _...., .... . acwaJ .... Ona ......... llaialM4. 
• M tile� Y-i.a, U·1-::========== ..... �----.... """.---1'""'7, .,.j 1« - leatl1 ar-1, 
- to<efblo .... 
.....  • 4-c:ript.ioa "9d.il1 
- •117 poopla ....... Iola -n. 
"How Baau Trait.a an laMrit.­
..,. bJ P..-11 8Votllar la tlla I . 
..,.,. WorW'a Work. T1M n.c..Mr 
- eanltd aa arllda "1 llr. 8tzo. 
- wbidl Illa rells\ou 
... _ .............  ., ... 1a .. 
Campbell 
Electric 
Slloe Repair Sltop 
W• RBBIJILD YO R BO 
BO TBBY LOOK LlllB NllW. 






1ua.. .. ..., 
January is a good time to pay 
baclt picture debt3 
MIS SAVAGE 
at JONES STUDIO 
Have that Chri tmas photo framed­
W e have them, 
--el ialMri.._ Tllo atW'1 of -
....... plalMd ...... wi .. . 
-.;,uoa of wt.at la proballl1 ... 
- 1.._-J7 .......... -·-
.,,.. ...... .., _ ,....,._, 
tni<lo, tile -- al w. att1at, -­
Wu • .ore com,&lie aec:&u.aL of tM 
W• MAK• A BPBCIALTY OP 11;:§§§§::§§§:::§§�1::;:=================��=;; LAOIBB WORK r 
ALL WO G ARA TBBD 
pria<1plat of IJ'. 
llOOKB AND llBADING 
ao- poopla Nod for pl_.., for 
-.jo,.....t, aad .. ,... ••&7 .... , •• 
.....,.;. d.U ......  llarias • .-i 
LiliM wta11e at. tM IMUfte d•• 
We s.Hdt '"' BUtae. 
Localed between 6l11 and 6l11 
Oii Madi- ll"ffl 
Pllone llM 
Charleston, Ill. are MC1U'in.I •oda .-aluaW• 
aad Wa do �=========5 




AD Kinda or 
Clm!H ind 
Charlesto 's Cash Clothing and 
"Pay Cub and Buy for Leu" 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF UfTS AND OVERCOATS 
LION BATS A D CAPS ELZ F OU SHOES 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
Eut Side or Square 
J. L. McCall 
....... belief lllat ... -· 
la pod for a.a. E•en tM 
r:�t.o.:...� u::4 U:,*! ... hi ELE�'TRIC SHOE SHOP 
,. -a _..._ Fraita. �ec•tabi... Candi .. 
Hand Rap and altca.a 
Cleaned and Pollahtd 
Ov .,... ., wrlttn, 1,.bn. and and Home KiUed Meau peclal Trttlmeal ror WE REPAIR HOES-Give u a trial 
� � =en..i� "::,,;:". Hisll Grade Canned Gooda Palenl Leallltra AIBo Repair Traveli11& Bags, Trunka, Sul� Pu.-
loot. u....., Ward 8-har i. .. ... M CALL'S Groc All Kin or Repair Work S.U./acUon Guranlft<I =:;.·��Id ��o� c and Market 
ery 
622 Jackoon St. A. G. FROMMEL 
b,. -4in• whlla on u.. train. Bl> ?§§§:::���==== Firat door Weat or Square South Side or Squan! 
eompuion ... a black.., wh.idl al· :=========� ;==========:;:======:=:::=�5::S .,.,. cont.alned u UIOl'tcMnt of boob. 
We Un eo Maft7 boob from wtUcb 
•• man cbooM and oa:r lnterelt. an 
••tied IO U..t it le .....W.- diffl. 
calt w ""- the rlciit booU. Wt 
•hould Mlect. our boob wit.la can and 
tMn F'Md them wtU. ..... rnat..-t. at,. 
teataon. It ll not. the lltle of boob 
\Mt coante; it. ii what la Jukle tMta. 
It 1.1 not how man1 boob JOU rMd: 
bat the kind of boob ,.,.. ..... 
_,.... £nptiall. 
----
HAV• YOO BAD A llOCULT 
It 1.1 i•poeGW. for a te k:Mp track 
of &II the Md.al "9ta UtOftC aw. 
dent.a. Yoo Uk t.o ... aecoo.nta of 
them printed. ()t.Mn &N iaterwted 
,. what '" ... Halp • bJ wrltias 
llle paJ1blan .... dropplns 
ra tn TIM Nen ltox bF UM eut 
1ta1r 
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
606 Shilh Slreel.--
Charieaton, Ill. 




1.ou,,. lldlanq lou - W for 









n..,- CLill BilBD WOllI 
B.\3 8018 CUALUITDD 
....... ... -t 
� 
Cara.Noma- u..-w • 
Face Creams and Po 




'S REX.All DRUC STORE 
_., ...... 
CENTURY 
M U SIC 




W. E. Hill 
&Son 
Enrylltlq la Quilty 
or Hoae Made 
Candies, and Pure 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
or aD 111n• 




EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
CHARLF.STON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMO D WESTE BARGER. Prop. 
8J1tter Krust ���P..ilh Milk" 
A Sllllle wll11 •ftrY bile 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Plloae 1600 Nortll e 8'ean 
"Tiie e- or Good EaLI" � 
ftriety el,.... ,...,.... by a_,.._, ct.et 
TABLES CO 
_ .............. ...... .. ..._ .._ T.C. _ _..._. 
--- - __ ..., .. ,._ ..... _ 
'-'"- .. - ..... �. C:: "' C..- _ ..... _ � -:..--::.;-:_-:; 4 -=::-:..-::. c. .... !.::: 
•&.l_ ...  ......, - - ........ _, 
...... ... -
-..111a .... , ......... 1- .. 




Come in and see 
our line of 'l'laaR. &llOWlto __ _ 
...... .. ....... , _..,. . ... 
..UC ,... no. tM ... .. 
.,_ -- a.-loodora Wolbr 
... .._..... .__ 
...... ... 111_....•f U.. --. 
._ llllllw, .. .llr . .lloMoitl. 
Attncti• pricee OD 
itema in Wints App.rel 
other 
WINTER CLO. CO . 
-TR:E HOU B or ltUPPDllRUlD GOOD CLOTllE �' 
-.. Plddood la 
"DOllOTRY VE&NO 
or RADDO RALL" 
117 Oliaria lbjor 
Fresh Candies 
Box Candy 
a specialty W.... U.. Vani17
 pelW oet for ::=:::::::;:::::===========;==�===� 







Tile Cody Shop 
,._ 17t 
__ .,._.. .. 
Headquarters for 
R:ZBT JIU I 
LOOl!B LBAP OTll llOOIUI 




... u utra •r•• ...na.t 
or HOOL MB.llORY 11()()1[ 
IA11JIDAY 
• IUD• ArtM��av RANCR·I J. D. White 
Ai..hdd7.ll in 
"TllE U G IUD" llACAZI 11()()1[8, MU IC 
Stewart-Harrell Electric Co 
Frigidaire Radios 
Grand Ironer 
Curling Iron Electric Stoves 
Silk Cord Reading Lamps 
Two way Clusters 
COmplete line of Electric Supplies-
.-10 -......... ,_,,, -- ...... - .. _ ......  _ 
Woll, .,. eu llo tUakh1 U..t U.. 
__ 't....,.� .... -.. -� .. - 11. 
! 'l'laa Deco--;;;;;. .... llllllkla 
.... ... ..-. ..........-. ..... 
p1a,.i all - ol ... 
'l'laa._.wanto to !MUU.. .... 
denta wM .. t the i.i..,... to Nor­
...i _ .... Una .- ... u.. ric· 
*"r7 -- .lllWkla ... -... ...... 
for UM Noraal ,...... 
Cart>oedalo , .. ,. ...... '1'1111....i., 
aislal. E"'111oc1J ton OGI. 
Jtr. La.nta " tr7ina to arnnse • 
..- bore wltla onu1 for Sota....,. 
alsla'- 'l'laat will conlllet wltla U.. 
put7 piano, i..t if It .. .,.._,.,. 
lmow wllat to do. lllab all U.. noioo 
RADIO 
Kennedy De Forest 
l•t•••U .... r eeet. See n aMt Mr ""' ..,._. ,._ 
CHAMBERS RADIO CO. 
7tli ... Yulloa,... 
,........ :::=====================iii� 
C. R. S.laoda.-aJ....tla r 
baakelMll, w1ao1ns r.... � 
29-U at llbalbrrilla and l4-IL fn>OI 
alli•aa MN. Tb• la9r pme wu 
a 10rt ot aa indoor football matctl.. 
A. W.- or ao aao repf'INDtati•• 
froa - of tlao larav Little lt 
oclaoolo la U.. nortlMna put of U.. 
1tate ._.. 1uppoeecl to Ila•• fonaed 
• ...., ..r---. lt ... called ...,.. 
iolMIJlt "Ut:Ue 10."' .. bter State" 
and Mftnl oe:Mr- ..... U tlM abo•• 
-'1ns ......U7 ...,.. to - It 
probabl7 ....... U.. ..i of U.. Littla 
19, Marin• •me of U do .. IOUt.lt. 
wlU!Mt ... , cont--. .. -..... 
Jt. " pre.tided tM.t the new .._.. 
datloe will ... .. .... rodao .... •• 
•l&at that .... freoluawa raJa <O-
p. 
4 ITUD T8' 
INTIUINATIONAL UNIO 
P1au an be.in• ct..tioped for a 
Stadutl' lnternatlonal Union �• 
GeneTa. n.J.a la to ofter clob and 
ofBce fr.dlh.iem to lobe man1 1t:uMnf1 
who an attract.I to Gana l)7 the 
inkmational acth-itl• and in:.ttat.. 
of U.. ._,.. ud Ito allllJatod ..,. 
thiU... .. ...u .. b7 the ll"p@lt'lal 
�W"MI offued by tbe Unlnnit7 of 
GeneYL (t WU planned to ha .. lhf' 
WHEN YOU BUY FROM 
PARKER'S 
You can be ure that you have 
the. t merchandise the ma.rket 
afford . 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS ( any of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come In and - lhem. You are welcooe. 
Visit the new Jewelry and Gift Shoppe 
s.u- .. c.ttlaP.• • u... 
New and up-to-date 1iood1 arrivin& daily 
Aa7 Article laW badi till x..._ 
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
W t Side Jeweler a.. .., w1 ...  Dlo•• ;=====================� u.nion open for atudent. b1 J..,ury 
1, lW. Durinc Lhe Lut aumm•r o• u 1 ::==��=��==5!==========::; 1200 ltaffnt. TI1lleil Gen ...  a. f , 
Keith's Bread 
Every Time 
The Artcraft Stuaio 
Photos of Quality 
The kind your friends 
admire and you 
are proud of 
rin u your Kodak Films 
,,,_ P. L. RYA , Prop. 
-TM lntt.rcoUec1:ua. 
Indiana Normal Heened Pounden' 
Da7, Jarnaa.f')' 8. It wu the 66Lh an­
niffrt&l"J of the fowwlin• of U.. 
ocbool. 
NorU Tuaa 8\ate Teiachen C.1-
i.. O.ton, Tu.aa. hu an enroll­
__.. of abMt 1800 1tadent1 for the 
winter ter111. 
Caronclale .... adopl«I ... othlelic 
fM of Tl Cftta a tera. 
llltBTI G OF CLASI PIUSIDllNTII 
HOBART CASH STORE 
UH F .. .u.11tr ... 
brita JMr attn..._ te tWr Uae el Jewelry •Idell � 
BROCRBS, PIN WATCH CHA.INS, NllllCllLACBB, DLUIO 
RINGS, LA TUSCA AND DBLTAR PBARLll. 
Notlolas llotte< r .. Xaaa. Glrto 
P.._7H 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
704 lacUan St. 60ll 
Tito proo..._.. of U.. hip oclaool ::.:====================�! and eoll ... d ..... met. ,.._,.,, Jan· ,. &&'7 I, .. - .... -t frlond­
ohip -r1a. An effort 11 11oias mado 
to A •P tit.la campalrn at oae.. 
Ml DAENGD DADS 
AT BUNDAT TIL\ 
At U.. tliirll 1 Toa bold 111 
tlao Y. W. C. A. a.May, llloa o .. -� -- - P•• two - fro• 
11 ..... 1q. n- -t nJo7M 
.-,.. _u,. ,,_ ·-• 
...... -w.. -u...wi.. 
New Patent allor Tes 
i:...a.-·-
$3. 6 
EAGLE 
